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sharpshooter's dope book, to ensure data are always with the rit)~\#'i:@WQµt~~::J4~)Y:1R-
700 Remington upgrade keeps the factory barrel and chamber. fJ:fo@rJff§[:t;@@@fas the 
barrel down to 20 inches and adds an I I-degree crown recessed iiit~jfih~ mµ~~ie. A short 
barrel is typically more accurate than a long barrel because it is stiffef:~~'Q:i~periences 
diminished barrel harmonics. To attach a silencer, have L~µg.,. cut 5/8x24:!f1nthreads 
into the muzzle, since these thread specs have become thei::WM~Wy..standai&Jiiif .30 
caliber sound suppressors. To optimize accuracy when lf~µg''it''tBf~M'¢4.J,:i.arrel, never 
shoot unless a thread protector, sound suppressor, or Il}:~f;ife brake.'K%~~%,*d onto the 
barrel. ·''''''''''''' ... .,. 

Sharpshooters accustomed to precision ritles:\#~th:®tH:m;b barrels may be 
uncomfortable chopping so much off the barrel. T4~%t'eii?''lf:{B~~:i'9:f:Y1"J9.city and accuracy 
at long range. Mark White of Sound Technology pdiiits out that ''Th~ff is typically very 
little velocity loss when going from a 26-inch to.,:Mf'Q:::,\pch barrel in a rifle chambered in 
.308. Results vary with chamber tightness and b6hf~¥,~~@l'kY~locity loss by reducing 
barrel length from 26 to 20 inches typically runs in th{rt~i@k®.tl:mod of 125 to 145 feet 
per second (fps). Velocity loss is considerablygJ~il~~)::)',ifu~#@:@fo.l,'' down to a 16-inch 
barrel. I base these comments upon my owt{~filP.ifJ¢afd'afa;s;White concludes. 

What does shortening do to accuracy'hrilil@®@:LW.orld? A friend who is a us 
Army sniper instructor successfully eng41~9 ten tatgct~}#.@:~~nown distances from pistol 
range out to 1,000 yards us.ing an l 8-in¢.~9arretw,ith con:Vehtional rifling and Black Hills 
168-grain HPBT ammunition. Extensiy~JbtingJ#'Finl<j:t:I.9.:has shown that an 18-inch 
barrel is the most accurate from amorlgJpnge(@d sho#Wbarrels chambered in .308. 
Research by Sound Technology has:~ijM,\#tm'ifa 20-~ab.Rbarrel seems to give the best 
mix of terminal and exterior ballistics, ·a:'~\(:~W~iWm~~fofoJ barrel harmonics, especially 
when using a sound suppressor. Thµ~,b~..:)d ~-p8fr&B.Wersity of hands-on testing, 
shortening a quality barrel to 2Qj~@-~~:@l.Ml:t~ ~xped~d to deliver better accuracy as well 
as good exterior and terminal t~Hfotics. ··,,:+:::\ 

Did it in this case? l 1'i'&l'Black Hills "t~§grain HPBT match ammunition, which 
has delivered 0 16 MOA in rt(@~~f:l*,51nd O. t§)}iOA groups in the hands of my friend 
the Army sniper. Black Hills afrii'fiii#1(!9\'i::i§:~~f.i:worthy for both its consistency as well 
accuracy. For those who #:~ITT~:~µ lat~,"·lrtdif@*ii.ls and departments can order Black Hills 
ammunition factory dired'trlt:::rn:W:i,t;1.1:yailabfo locally. 

While the Remi@.ton Ivl160:R@#\9f:mally a 1/2-MOA gun, the one with the 
trigger that formed tMiM'sis oftbis studf<lelivered 3/4-MOA five-round groups. After 
D&L' s conversion tg'i~P"MR.d§O, my three-round groups consistently averaged 0.25 of 
an inch center-to-c~fil:#La.t Hffiyards using Black Hills ammunition (see the 
accompanying tabfo'f'qf@!~l.'fil§.1: Five-shot groups opened up, with the fitlh round always 
being the flier. ·'''··· .. , :::w:::rnt:::,,., 

Both thdgp.i.4<J"1:Q Remfhgfon M R-700 and the top-of-the-line MR-30 
Professional Grad.e'tl'fi@:~fo'l:~~,ji-om D&L with the Harris Model LM bipod. Not only is 
this a very handy,_J.jg.}.).p;y@@¥f@¥robust bipod, I have shot my personal bests in a wide 
variety of ~l.~~#.fa}iftdi::lh'e:l4aitfa Model LM from 50 feet out to 2,000 yards. I 
recomrnenff~66@~::~1.:1:thu siasm. 

Since :Lau'Ok$ml41tt.J:i.e MR-700 system as close as possible to his MR-30 
Professiq,Q:i!l;}:Qrn;:!.~ systtfok:if1e obvious question is "How well does the MR-700 system 
perfor:ti@8fhj_Mi&ffo.Jhe 1'ilR.-30 PG rifle of the same caliber'.:'" It is safe to say that the 
MR~~©.::P'G- is a t~Jgij:~~t to follow. The MR-700 cured all but two ofRemington's 
poteffe~\*1 reliability iS,@~s. (I) The MR-700 conversion retains the typical plunger-type 
ejeci'~@(~yhich is subj@.:f to fouling. The MR-30 PG uses a fixed ejector, which 
compl~~l.Y:~~i.mi.n:~~~i~jector problems. And (2) the :MR-700 still uses Remington's two
Pi.~ff)ciiFiffi~J@#iiUe• 
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